
ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL ARENA SCHEDULING
Student Class Scheduling for incoming 10th-12th Grades

Check your Arena Scheduling Window Dates:
  This is when you will be able to access Arena Scheduling.  

Those dates are in Canvas as well as posted here: 
https://www.allenisd.org/Page/62107 

Go to - skyward.allenisd.org 
Login to Skyward using your student login 
and password.

You must use a computer! The app on your 
phone will NOT work for Arena 
Scheduling.

https://www.allenisd.org/Page/62107


Click on “Arena Scheduling” on the top left 
side and click 2022-23



You can view your classes by 
period or subject. Click the 
dropdown and select an 
option, then click “Apply 
Filter” to view classes that 
are available by selected 
period and/or subject.

Check if there are classes listed 
on an additional page/next page. 
You can see additional pages by 
clicking the blue arrow at the 
bottom of the screen.



To schedule each course into your desired class period, click 
“Add” in the option column. If a class has a co-requisite, or 

corresponding 2nd semester class, you’ll see a pop-up window 
asking if you’d like to schedule both classes. Choose YES to 

schedule both semesters of the yearlong class.



At any time you can see the schedule you are creating. Click on 
“View/Print Schedule.” Keep adding/removing classes until your 

schedule is complete. You need a course scheduled into each period. 
When your schedule is complete, you must click “Submit 

Schedule.”



Submitting Your Schedule:
● Once you’ve submitted your schedule 

in Arena Scheduling, your schedule will 
be locked and you will not be able to 
make changes. However, you may 
submit a Help Ticket if you need to 
make an adjustment.  

● If you made an error that the 
computer recognizes you will receive 
an automated email that will outline 
the error (Subject will read: “Arena 
Corrections Required”). 
○ If you receive this email your 

schedule should automatically 
unlock.

○ Your submissions will not be 
lost, but will need to correct 
the error/s.

Most common errors:
● Too many PPs or a “bad” PP combination*
● *Not enough Academic Hours scheduled 

(empty periods)
● Sections conflicts in the schedule



Terms you will see in Arena Scheduling:

● Fit - Indicates if the class will fit in your schedule
● Seats Avail - Number of openings or “seats” for the class period 
● Days Meet - Days the class meets (1=A days, 2 =B days, 12=Every 

day)
● Grades - Indicates which grade level/s is/are allowed to take the 

course
● Subject - Indicates the department of the course

Section (class) terms:
● DB = Double Blocked (not all double blocked 

courses have this reflected in their section 
code)

● S = STEAM courses with an “S” section code 
will be located at the STEAM Center.
○ Example TA1ESA/S01

● CTC = Dual Credit 



Help Ticket Information:
○ For help with Arena Scheduling issues fill out the “Arena Scheduling Help Ticket” google form.

■ You can find the Help Ticket link under Arena Resources here: 
https://www.allenisd.org/Page/52516 

■ Help tickets will only be answered for those whose Arena Scheduling is open at that time of 
submission.

■ Help tickets are addressed in the order received.
■ Please see the Canvas reminders for allowable reasons to submit a Help Ticket.

○ Reasons to enter a Help Ticket:
■ Your window is open, you submitted and want to make a change.
■ You have something prescheduled that is causing a conflict and need help resolving.
■ You need to change your pre-scheduled Dual Credit courses to fit AHS courses.
■ You have something pre-scheduled or not in your course requests in error.
■ You have a true conflict and need to work with a counselor for a replacement course.

○ Reasons NOT to enter a help ticket:
■ You want a specific Privilege Period/s and the one/s you want is/are full.
■ You want to change your requested courses (without a scheduling or conflict related reason).

Course requests will NOT be changed without a true scheduling conflict!

https://www.allenisd.org/Page/52516


Arena Scheduling Resources:

If you have additional questions about Arena Scheduling, please view the Arena 
Resources here: https://www.allenisd.org/Page/52516 

You can also refer to the detailed Arena Scheduling Review in Canvas Student 
Life:

 Arena Scheduling Module

https://www.allenisd.org/Page/52516

